Isotopes of iodine were generated during plutonium production from nine production reactors at the U.S. Department of Energy Hanford Site. The long half-life 129 I generated at the Hanford Site during reactor operations was 1) stored in single-shell and double-shell tanks, 2) discharged to liquid disposal sites (e.g., cribs and trenches), 3) released to the atmosphere during fuel reprocessing operations, or 4) captured by off-gas absorbent devices (silver reactors) at chemical separations plants (PUREX, B-Plant, T-Plant, and REDOX). Releases of 129 I to the subsurface have resulted in several large, though dilute, plumes in the groundwater, including the plume in the 200-UP-1 operable unit. There is also 129 I remaining in the vadose zone beneath disposal or leak locations. Because 129 I is an uncommon contaminant, relevant remediation experience and scientific literature are limited.
for each iron oxide tested in the present study (reprinted from Chung et al. 2014 , and Organo-I species (Figure 1 ). Plume behavior is affected by differential transport of iodine species due to their different sorption and redox characteristics.
The objective of this study is to evaluate remediation technologies for 129 I contamination in the Hanford 200 Area aquifer by quantifying how they affect the fate and transport of iodine species. Detailed description of the 129 I plume and factors important for remediation technologies are provided by Strickland et al. 2017 and Truex et al. 2016 . Iodine cannot be degraded/ transformed to a less toxic form; therefore, the primary metric for remediation is changing the fate and transport properties in a way that works to decrease the groundwater 129 I concentration over time.
The evaluation of different approaches to sequester iodine in groundwater will occur over multiple years and include a) geochemical/biological sequestration technologies, b) microbial volatilization technologies, and c) enhanced pump-and-treat technologies. In fiscal year (FY) 2017, two in situ sequestration methods (apatite and iron oxides) and two methods examining enhanced pump-and-treat were evaluated.
Geochemical and Biological Sequestration of Iodine
The specific geochemical/biological sequestration technologies that will be investigated are as follows:
• In situ precipitation of apatite with iodate incorporation (Campayo et al. 2011) • Incorporation of iodate and iodide into microbial biomass (i.e., bioaccumulation; Soderlund et al. 2011; Muramatsu et al. 1990a,b; Li et al. 2011) • Iron oxide/mineral (hematite [Couture and Seitz 1983] , pyrite, magnetite, biotite [Fuhrmann et al. 1998 ]) sorption of iodide/iodate
The apatite sequestration of iodine will include experiments in which artificial groundwater containing iodate or iodide is added to a) apatite precipitates or b) apatite-forming solutions. Microbial bioaccumulation will include experiments in FY18 in which an enriched microcosm of 200-UP-1 sediment will be grown to a high cell density (10 9 cells/mL) and added to artificial groundwater spiked with iodate or iodide. Iron mineral sequestration of iodine will include experiments in which artificial groundwater containing iodate or iodide is added to a) iron minerals and b) iron mineral forming solutions.
For each type of treatment, changes in aqueous-phase iodate/iodide concentration will be monitored and post-treatment presence of iodine in solid phase confirmed. That is, the iodide and iodate uptake in these batch experiments will be characterized by measurement of species uptake (i.e., concentration decrease) from aqueous solution, measurement of iodine mass in solid/surface phases by sequential liquid extractions, and/or identification of precipitates formed by x-ray diffraction (XRD) and iodine uptake by electron microprobe (or other surface-probing techniques).
Laboratory results will be compiled and evaluated in conjunction with consideration of a) long-term iodine species mobility performance (i.e., solubility of a precipitate phase or immobilization of an organic-or microbial-bound iodine); b) ability to emplace the technology at large-field-scale (i.e., advection aspects of the technology in the vadose zone or groundwater); and c) other potential issues associated with field-scale implementation (i.e., potential of technology to mobilize other contaminants, down-gradient effects).
Enhanced Iodine Mobility for Targeted Pump-and-Treat Application
Enhanced pump-and-treat is an extension of the standard pump-and-treat approach, whereby remedial amendments are added to reinjection waters or otherwise directly injected into a groundwater plume to increase mobility of target contaminants and subsequently increase contaminant mass removal. If contaminant mobility can be increased and the groundwater extraction system is configured to capture the mobilized contaminant mass, then the pump-and-treat efficiency and overall effectiveness can be enhanced. This approach would be potentially applied to enhance pump-and-treat for select "hotspot"/high concentration portions of the plumes.
Although iodine is generally considered a relatively mobile radionuclide, predominantly as aqueous iodate with a smaller fraction aqueous iodide, previous studies have shown that a significant fraction of the iodine mass can be strongly bound to sediments. Xu et al. (2015) performed sequential extractions on Hanford sediment samples and showed that substantial fractions of sediment-associated iodine was more strongly bound than expected, with the majority associated with calcite incorporation, and to a greater extent, sediment organic carbon. Enhanced mobility of aqueous species as well as these more strongly bound fractions would be the target of an enhanced pump-and-treat system. Recent laboratory experiments (Xu et al. 2015; Truex et al. 2016) have shown that iodate sorption is ~4 times greater than iodide sorption.
Enhanced mobility approaches that will be tested include the following:
• Use of a low concentration of an aqueous reductant (such as sodium dithionate) to reduce iodate to iodide.
• Extraction of iodate from carbonates using a high pH carbonate solution to promote carbonate exchange (and release of iodate from carbonates). This evaluation will be carried out in FY18.
For the reduction of iodate to iodide, low-concentration sodium dithionite will be added to treatments with artificial groundwater containing iodate and 200-DV-1 sediment (high sediment/water ratio). Based on results of batch tests, a column test will be conducted with 200-DV-1 sediments to assess the effluent profile of iodine species for an artificial groundwater influent relative to an influent of artificial groundwater and a low concentration of sodium dithionite. For the release of iodate from carbonates, a solution based on the 1000-hour carbonate extraction media (Kohler et al. 2004 ) will be added to treatments with artificial groundwater containing 200-DV-1 sediment known to contain iodate-carbonate precipitates (high sediment/water ratio). Based on results of batch tests, a second column test will be conducted with 200-DV-1 sediments to assess the effluent profile of iodine species for an artificial groundwater influent relative to an influent of artificial groundwater amended with a solution based on the 1000-hour carbonate extraction media (Kohler et al. 2004 ).
For the reduction case, transformation of iodate to iodide based on the aqueous-phase concentration changes will be monitored. For the carbonate exchange case, increases in aqueous-phase iodate concentration will be monitored. In both cases, post-treatment measurement of solid/surface iodine phases will be measured by sequential liquid extraction and/or identification of surface phases by electron microprobe (or other surface-probing techniques).
Methods
This section describes the experimental methods and is organized by the type of experiment: sequestration and enhanced pump-and-treat. For both categories of experiments, sediments from borehole C9407 were used. Borehole C9407 is located within the vadose zone beneath the T Tank Farm, and has been biogeochemically characterized (Truex et al. 2017) . Sediments were used from the 104.4-to 105.4-foot depths (T19 16C, B35443).
Geochemical Sequestration

Iodine Sequestration by Apatite Experiments
Iodine and iodate apatite sequestration experiments consist initially of a series of 1-D stop-flow columns in which iodine or iodate is reacted with solid apatite or apatite-forming solutions in contact with sediments at a high sediment/water ratio. Sampling times during these experiments were 2, 21, 93, 165, 215, 385, 765 , and 1436 h. The specific experiments are as follows.
• Control experiment. A 100-cm by 1.7-cm-diameter column is packed with C9407 sediment (containing field iodine contamination) and no treatment, then aqueous iodine species are measured at times ranging from 0.1 to 1500 hours (experiment D17).
• Apatite-forming solution and in situ iodide/iodate in sediment. A 100-cm by 1.7-cm-diameter column is packed with C9407 sediment (containing field iodine contamination) mixed with an aqueous solution of 30 mM phosphate, 40 mM calcium, and 100 mM citrate in river water, then aqueous iodine species are measured at times ranging from 0.1 to 1500 hours (experiment D22). The apatite solution is expected to precipitate about 1.0 g of apatite.
• Apatite-forming solution and iodate (no sediment). Batch experiment with 24 mM phosphate, 40 mM calcium, 100 mM citrate, and 150 ug/L iodate in river water and no sediment; aqueous iodine species are measured at times ranging from 0.1 to 1500 hours (experiment D20). The apatite solution is expected to precipitate about 1.0 g of apatite. At the end of the experiment, the ion exchangeable iodine and iodate in phosphate precipitate are measured with a 0.5 mol/L Mg-nitrate solution, then a 0.5 mol/L HNO 3 solution.
• Apatite-forming solution and iodide (no sediment). Batch experiment with 24 mM phosphate, 40 mM calcium, 100 mM citrate, and 150 ug/L iodide in river water and no sediment; aqueous iodine species are measured at times ranging from 0.1 to 1500 hours (experiment D21). The apatite solution is expected to precipitate about 1.0 g of apatite. At the end of the experiment, the ion exchangeable iodine and iodate in phosphate precipitate are measured with a 0.5 mol/L Mg-nitrate solution, then a 0.5 mol/L HNO 3 solution.
• Solid apatite and in situ iodide/iodate in sediment. A 100-cm by 1.7-cm-diameter column is packed with C9407 sediment (containing field iodine contamination) mixed with 1.0 g of bioprecipitated apatite (see next), then aqueous iodine species are measured at times ranging from 0.1 to 1500 hours (experiment D25). The bio-precipitated apatite consists of 2.0 L of 24 mM Na-phosphate, 40 mM calcium chloride, and 100 mM trisodium citrate at pH 7.5 that was allowed to react in river water for 2 weeks. The precipitate was then washed with groundwater on a 0.22-µm filter and allowed to air dry at room temperature. A higher temperature was not used for drying, as Ca-phosphate precipitates are initially semi-crystalline (which incorporate other metals more rapidly), then more crystalline apatite, which forms after months.
• Apatite and iodate (no sediment). Batch experiment with 1.0 g of bio-precipitated apatite in 50 mL of artificial groundwater with 150 µg/L iodate and no sediment (experiment D24). Aqueous iodine species are measured at times ranging from 0.1 to 1500 hours. At the end of the experiment, the ion exchangeable iodine and iodate in phosphate precipitate are measured with a 0.5 mol/L Mg-nitrate solution, then a 0.5 mol/L HNO 3 solution.
• Apatite and iodide (no sediment). Batch experiment with 1.0 g of bio-precipitated apatite in 50 mL of artificial groundwater with 150 µg/L iodide and no sediment (experiment D23). Aqueous iodine species are measured at times ranging from 0.1 to 1500 hours. At the end of the experiment, the ion exchangeable iodine and iodate in phosphate precipitate are measured with a 0.5 mol/L Mg-nitrate solution, then a 0.5 mol/L HNO 3 solution.
Iodine Sorption by Iron Oxides
Iron oxides play an important role in sorption of anionic species in natural environments due to their high zero-points of charge (ZPC). Previous studies (Ticknor and Cho 1990; Yu et al. 1996; Dai et al. 2004 Dai et al. , 2009 Nagata et al. 2009 Nagata et al. , 2010 have shown that iodine can be removed from groundwater through adsorption on iron oxides. For this set of experiments investigating iodine sequestration technologies, iodine immobilization is quantified through sorption or co-precipitation with different iron oxide minerals. In addition, sorption dependence on pH, ionic strength, and iodine concentrations is also identified. OOH]-were selected to cover a wide range of iron oxide minerals in the local vadose zone sediments. Because there is no commercially available HFO, the HFO was synthesized in the laboratory using ferric nitrate [Fe(NO 3 ) 3 ·9 H 2 O] as the iron source. The HFO was synthesized using a modified procedure of Schwertmann and Cornell (1991) . Briefly, ferric nitrate [8.0089 g of Fe(NO 3 ) 3 · 9 H 2 O] was dissolved into 100 mL distilled deionized (DDI) water in a polyethylene bottle, followed by ca. 65 mL 1 M NaOH dropwise addition while stirring the slurry, until a pH of 13 was achieved. The precipitated HFO was washed using ca. 100 mL DDI water for five times with the help of centrifugation. The final HFO slurry was filtered out using a 0.45-µm vacuum filter and air-dried at room temperature. The air-dried bulk solid HFO was ground to powder using a mortar and pestle, and was confirmed by XRD analysis. The specific surface area of each iron oxide was determined using the Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) method with N 2 .
Iron Oxides and Iodine Solutions Preparation
Sodium iodate (>99%) and sodium iodide (>99%) were dissolved into an artificial Hanford groundwater (AGW) to make the IO 3 -and I -solutions for the sorption and co-precipitation experiments. Based on the reported aqueous iodine concentrations in the Hanford 200 Area iodine plumes (10 pCi [0.57 ppb] ) , iodine spiking solutions were prepared over a range of ca. 4-180 ppb for both iodate and iodide species. Higher concentration solutions were used to account for "hot spots" in the field. In addition, one iodate (35.6 ppb) spiking solution and one iodide (45.7 ppb) spiking solution were prepared in DDI water to check any solution ionic strength impacts on sorption. About 10 L of AGW was synthesized following the recipe from Truex et al. (2017) .
Batch sorption experiments for iodate and iodide on the selected four iron oxide minerals were conducted in duplicate using a 50-mL centrifuge tube at room temperature under open air conditions. Based on the results from initial scoping sorption experiments (data not shown), where two solid to solution ratios of 0.4 and 4.0 were tested, solid-to-solution ratios of 2.0 g/L for HFO and 10.0 g/L for magnetite, hematite, and goethite were applied in both iodate and iodide experiments. All the batch reactors were shaken on an orbital shaker at a speed of 70 rpm until the time for sampling. Kinetic uptake experiments for IO 3 -sorption on HFO and goethite, as well as for I -on HFO and hematite, were performed to determine the reaction times for equilibrium as follows. Briefly, 0.05 g of HFO or 0.25 g of goethite and hematite was put in the centrifuge tubes and filled with 25-mL iodine spiking solutions (36.6 ppb for IO 3 -and 46.2 ppb for I -). The packed batch reactors were shaken on the orbital shaker for 1, 3, 8, 13, 24, 48, and 241 hours, and the iodate or iodide concentrations at each time interval were monitored. Based on the kinetics, a 48-hour time period was found to be sufficient to establish an apparent sorption equilibrium with the powdered iron minerals used in this study.
The sorption experiments were conducted as functions of pH, ionic strength, and initial iodate or iodide aqueous concentrations. For pH-effect experiments, after the filling of 0.05 to 0.25 g iron oxides and the spiking solutions into the batch tubes, the slurry pH was adjusted using 0.1M NaOH or 0.1M HNO 3 solutions, targeting three final pH values of 5.0, 7.4, and 9.0 to cover the general Hanford Site vadose zone pH conditions. To check any potential solution ionic strength impacts on iodate or iodide sorption on iron oxide minerals, the prepared iodate or iodide spiking solutions in DDI water were applied in a HFO or hematite system under neutral pH (~7.4) conditions.
Finally, a series of iodate or iodide solutions, covering a concentration range of about 4 to 181 ppb, were applied in multiple reaction batch vials in order to test the sorption capacities of iodate or iodide on each tested iron oxide minerals. At the end of the reaction times (48 hours), the batch reactors were centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 20 minutes to separate the sorbent particle from the supernatant. About 3 mL of supernatant solution was sampled from each reactor using pipette, and followed by filtration through a 0.2-µm filter. The filtered solution was delivered to inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) for iodate or iodide concentration measurements. After the 3 mL supernatant sampling, the final supernatant pH was measured using a digital pH meter Accumet Excel-XL15, where the coupled glass pH electrode was calibrated with three buffer solutions (pH 4, 7, and 10) at room temperature. Along each experimental set, duplicated iron oxide-free control vials were also prepared and treated in the same manner that was used for the sorption reactor vials.
The distribution coefficient (K d ) of iodate or iodide for each batch reactor system was determined using a mass balance approach from measurements of the total mass of IO 3 -or I -added to each batch system and the observed solution concentrations in the aqueous supernatant (C w ) at equilibrium as below: The effects of solution IO 3 -or I -concentrations on each tested iron oxide are described using the sorption isotherms at room temperature. The experimental sorption data conducted at five iodate or iodide concentration levels for each iron oxides was fitted with Freundlich isotherm model: 
Iodine Sequestration during HFO Precipitation (Co-precipitation)
Iodate or iodide sequestration experiments through HFO precipitation in the AGW solution were conducted in duplicate in 125-mL polyethylene bottles. Following the HFO synthesis procedures (Schwertmann and Cornell 1991) , the iodine-HFO incorporation experiments were conducted by dissolving 4.0045 g of ferric nitrate [Fe(NO 3 ) 3 ·9 H 2 O] into IO 3 -(34.8 ppb) or I -(32.9 ppb)-spiked AGW solutions and stirred for 25 minutes on a stir plate. After that, 30 mL 1M NaOH solution (prepared in DDI water) was added into the slurry and stir-mixed for another 40 minutes. After the mixing, the slurry was centrifuged at 2500 rpm for 30 minutes. A volume of 2.5 mL of the centrifuged supernatant was sampled using a pipette and filtered through a 0.2-µm filter for IO 3 -or I -concentration measurements using ICP-MS. The supernatant pH in the reactors was monitored using the digital pH meter.
To test any kinetic effects of iodine incorporation into the precipitated HFO, an extra 2 mL of supernatant was sampled 20 hours later, and any potential supernatant pH changes were also monitored. To test for any pH effects on the fate of the co-precipitated iodine in the HFO precipitation systems, the pH of the remaining slurry in the co-precipitation reactor was stepwise increased by 1M NaOH (~1 mL for each step) adding to pH 7 and then pH 9. For each step, the slurry was mixed for 40 minutes, centrifuged, and then rested for 20 hours, followed by the supernatant sampling for concentration measurements and pH monitoring. After all procedures were completed, the final solid phase in the reactors were centrifuged and filtered out of solution using a 0.45-µm vacuumed filter. The filtered solid was air-dried for 4 days, followed by solid mass measurements.
Iodine Mobilization by Na-Dithionite and Carbonate Solutions
Iodine and iodate apatite enhanced pump-and-treat experiments consist initially of a series of 1-D stop-flow columns in which sediment iodine or iodate is reacted with dithionite or carbonate solutions in contact with sediments at a high sediment/water ratio. Sampling times during these experiments were 2, 21, 93, 165, 215, 385, 765 , and 1436 hours. The same control (i.e., no treatment, D17) experiment described in Section 3.1 is used. The specific experiments testing mobilization of iodine species are as follows:
• Sodium dithionite and in situ iodide/iodate in sediment. A 100-cm by 1.7-cm-diameter column is packed with C9407 sediment (containing field iodine contamination) mixed with an aqueous solution of 60 mM sodium dithionite and 240 mM potassium carbonate (pH 11.5) in anaerobic artificial groundwater water, then packed into the sediment column in an anaerobic chamber (experiment D18). The aqueous iodine species are measured at times ranging from 0.1 to 1500 hours.
• Carbonate solution and in situ iodide/iodate in sediment. A 100-cm by 1.7-cm-diameter column is packed with C9407 sediment (containing field iodine contamination) mixed with an aqueous solution of 14.4 mM NaHCO 3 and 2.8 mM Na 2 CO 3 (pH 9.3) in artificial groundwater water, then packed into the sediment column (experiment D19). The aqueous iodine species are measured at times ranging from 0.1 to 1500 hours.
Because large, increasing iodine concentrations were measured in the dithionite-sediment experiment (D18), it was hypothesized to be caused by 1) actual iodine release from sediment as a result of Fe oxide (or other phase) dissolution; 2) sulfur species interference with the 127 I analysis; or 3) iodine in the dithionite or carbonate chemicals. To address these potential causes, additional samples of solutions were analyzed for iodine speciation that included a) 60-mM sodium dithionite and 240-mM potassium carbonate (pH 11.5) solution only [testing hypothesis 3]; b) 60-mM sodium dithionite and 240-mM potassium carbonate (pH 11.5) solution, air sparged for 1 hour to oxidize the dithionite [testing hypothesis 3]; c) 60-mM sodium dithionite and 240-mM potassium carbonate (pH 11.5) solution with 150 ug/L iodate [testing hypothesis 2]; and d) 60-mM sodium dithionite and 240-mM potassium carbonate (pH 11.5) solution with 150 ug/L iodide [testing hypothesis 2].
Results
This report provides interim results of experiments that are currently ongoing and all discussions, figures, and tables are considered For Information Only (FIO).
Iodine Sequestration by Apatite
Iodate has recently been reported to incorporate into hydroxyapatite (Campayo et al. 2011 ). The specific conditions of those experiments included a pH range of 10 to 12 (optimal pH for apatite precipitation is pH 7.5) in deionized water containing only calcium and phosphate. The initial iodate/phosphate ratio was 0.33. The experiments in this study used Hanford-specific geochemical conditions (i.e., Ca, Mgcarbonate saturated artificial groundwater at pH 7.5 in contact with sediments at a high sediment/water ratio) to evaluate whether iodide or iodate incorporates into apatite during precipitation or into solid phase apatite.
Iodide and iodate Uptake During Apatite Precipitation
The two experiments were performed that contained only the apatite solution (and no sediment). Solutions containing 140 µg/L iodide (experiment D21) showed no uptake, and 145 µg/L iodate (experiment D20) showed a small amount of uptake after 384 hours, as measured by the total aqueous 127 I ( Figure 5 ). The iodine speciation analysis is in progress. The solution of 24 mM phosphate, 40 mM calcium, and 100 mM citrate (i.e., which forms Ca-citrate complex initially) mixed in river water slowly precipitated apatite over 100 to 200 hours, as shown by the decrease in aqueous phosphate in tens of hours (Figure 2) , resulted in 0.5 g of apatite. Measurement of the mass of iodide or iodate sorbed and/or incorporated into apatite shows that both iodide and iodate sorb strongly to apatite (K d = 4.99 and 5.83 mL/g, respectively, Table 1 ). There was no measured iodide incorporated into apatite, but 10% of the aqueous iodate was incorporated into apatite. Note that the phosphate/iodate mole fraction was 85,500, using realistic values of phosphate concentration (30 mM) and a realistic maximum aqueous iodate concentration (145 µg/L). The iodate uptake in apatite was very inefficient at these concentrations compared with that reported in a previous study (Campayo et al. 2011 ) at a phosphate/iodate mole fraction of 3.0 (and without other aqueous ions). Experiments at different phosphate/iodate ratios (and pH) may change the uptake efficiency. 
Iodide and Iodate Uptake by Solid Apatite
Iodide and iodate reactivity with solid apatite showed a small amount of sorption, but no uptake in apatite over the 770-hour experiments. With an initial concentration of 149 µg/L iodide and phosphate/iodide molar ratio of 25,600, the aqueous iodide concentration decreased slightly (Figure 3a) . The analyzed adsorbed iodide indicated 1.6% was adsorbed (K d = 1.2 mL/g) and no uptake within apatite (Table 1) . The aqueous phosphate concentrations were < 0.3 mM (Figure 2 ), so the apatite remained a precipitate. Iodate (at 141 µg/L) reaction with solid apatite with a phosphate/iodide molar ratio of 37,400 showed no decrease in the aqueous iodide concentration (Figure 3b ). The analyzed adsorbed iodide indicated 1.0% was adsorbed (K d = 1.06 mL/g) and no uptake within apatite (Table 1) . 
Apatite Addition to Iodine-Contaminated Sediment
Previous characterization studies with untreated sediments have shown that iodine mass is mainly in solid phases, with 3.9% aqueous, 1.6% adsorbed, 26% in the pH 5 acetate extraction, 38% in the pH 2.3 acetic acid extraction, and 20% in the oxalate extraction (Truex et al. 2017 ). In Truex et al. 2017 , leaching behavior with initial advection of the aqueous and adsorbed fractions was followed by slow release of iodine. This was likely from the dissolution of carbonates or other iodine-bearing phases. The aqueous and adsorbed fraction was 85% iodide.
Reactivity of the Ca-citrate-phosphate solution and solid phase apatite with iodine-contaminated sediment was investigated to evaluate iodine species uptake by apatite. Reaction of the C9507 sediment with artificial groundwater in a stop-flow column in this study showed a relatively constant concentration of ~185 µg/g 127 I (Figure 4c ). This was equivalent to the aqueous and adsorbed 127 I mass calculated from extractions (Truex et al. 2017) . Note that if the total 127 I in all solid phases were in the pore water, the 127 I concentration would be 3006 µg/L. For apatite to be a viable remediation technology, the aqueous and adsorbed 127 I would uptake into apatite during initial precipitation, and any additional 127 I slowly released from the sediment (from mineral dissolution) would also be uptaken by solid phase apatite.
With a 30-mM phosphate solution in the pore water of a 1-D column filled with the C9507 sediment, about 0.5 g of apatite should precipitate. The apatite to total iodine species ratio (20,600 assuming only aqueous and adsorbed apatite) is lower than in batch experiments showing no iodide uptake (Figure 4a ), or limited iodate uptake (Figure 4b) .
Results of batch experiments showed that the total aqueous 127 I increased from 174 µg/L (at 1.7 hours) to 305 µg/L at 770 hours (Figure 4b) . Therefore, not only is there no net iodine uptake from aqueous and adsorbed phases, there is additional dissolution of solid phase(s) resulting in an increase in aqueous 127 I. The high ionic strength of the Ca-citrate-phosphate solution and lower carbonate concentration in the solution may have led to dissolution. The sequential extractions (adsorbed and PO 4 -associated) are in progress, but will likely be inclusive because of the significant additional iodine mass associated with solid phase(s) in the sediment. With the addition of 0.5 g of solid apatite, the total aqueous 127 I also increased over time Figure 4c ) to 349 µg/L. Therefore, results to date show limited (10%) uptake of iodate and no iodide into apatite with no sediment present, and no measureable iodate or iodide uptake with the same mass of apatite in the presence of iodine-contaminated sediment. 
Iodine Sorption by Iron Oxides
Solid Characterization on Iron Oxides
The detailed XRD analysis and scanning electron microscope (SEM) analysis for the four iron oxides tested have been conducted in Chung et al. 2014 , and the results are reprinted in Figure 6 . For ferrihydrite, its powder XRD pattern contains only two or six scattering bands in its most disordered state. The observed two broad XRD patterns of the synthesized ferrihydrite in the present study were typical for 2-line ferrihydrite (HFO), which agrees with its bulk material morphology in the SEM image. The other three iron oxides showed well-crystalized minerals that matched well with their individual JADE XRD reference peak. The specific surface areas measured by N 2 -BET for each iron oxide were 306.90, 6.91, 4.77, and 18.3 m 2 /g for HFO, magnetite, hematite, and goethite, respectively. Among the four iron oxides, the relatively low BET specific surface area for magnitude, hematite, and goethite could be supported by their well-crystallized micrometer-sized grain particles (Figure 6 ). In contrast, the synthesized HFO only existed as a fine-grained and highly defective nanomaterial, which resulted in its higher surface area with micro-pores (0.21 m 3 /g with an average pore size of 2.7 nm, based on N 2 -BET). 
Sorption Kinetics of Iodine on Iron Oxides
The sorption kinetics of iodate or iodide on HFO, goethite, and hematite in the AGW are presented in Figure 7 . For the IO 3 -goethite system, the adsorbed amounts of iodate remained near constant after 8 hours within the examined 241-hour reaction time (Figure 7a ). In contrast, for IO 3 -HFO system, the absorbed iodate increased with reaction time (Figure 7a ). The slow uptake of iodate in HFO implies that the uptake of IO 3 -could be diffusion-controlled, where the diffusion of IO 3 -into the HFO micro-pore domains likely occurred. This observation is consistent with the N 2 -BET results, in which about 0.21 cm 3 /g pore volumes with an average pore size of ~2.7 nm was determined. Relative to HFO, the gentle slope for goethite (Figure 7a ) implies that the diffusion-controlled IO 3 -transport in the goethite domain might still be occurring, but is still very limited due to its low specific surface area (~18 m 2 /g). The low BET surface area implies a smaller possibility for micro-pores to exist.
In the I --hematite system, Figure 7b shows that the I -adsorption on hematite occurred rapidly, where the I -sorption uptake plateaued after a 1-hour reaction time. This implies that the uptake of iodide by hematite could be mainly through an instant surface adsorption process (assuming equilibrium after 48 hours). This agrees with the N 2 -BET results, in which a low specific surface area of ~4 m 2 /g was determined for hematite. Iodate sorption for the four iron oxides under different iodate concentrations at neutral pH (pH ~7.3) are plotted in Figure 8 . The data were fitted to a Freundlich isotherm model in both nonlinear ( Figure 8a ) and linear (Figure 8b ) plots, and its parameters are listed in Table 2 . The model fittings were confident with the R 2 values of 0.96 to 0.99. The determined 1/n values (indicating sorbent's energetic surface heterogeneity) among all the tested iron oxides are close to 1 (0.89 to 1.19), indicating near-linear sorption on these pure sorbent materials. This means that the adsorption extent of IO 3 -on the tested iron oxides was not concentration dependent.
These results are consistent with a study of sediments from the Savannah River Site, where the concentration of IO 3 -and I -in solutions was shown to be significantly affected by the mobility of iodine (Emerson et al. 2014) . Among the tested samples, the determined sorption capacity (K Fr ) was on the order of HFO > goethite > magnetite > hematite, similar to the results presented in Figure 7a and Table 2 . The same sequence was found in terms of the determined N 2 -BET specific surface area as 306.90 > 18.3 > 6.91 > 4.77 m 2 /g, indicating that surface area controlled iodate adsorption. In this study, HFO showed a far higher sorption affinity for IO 3 -(K Fr of 1279) than other iron minerals due to its large surface area (several hundred square meters per gram). In addition, HFO generally has a high density of local or point defects such as dangling bonds and vacancies. These properties also confer a high absorbing capacity, providing a strong and extensive interaction with many geochemical species. The sorption of iodide on the iron oxides within the concentration range of ca. 4-181 ppb at neutral pH (pH ~7.3) is plotted in Figure 9 , where nearly no significant sorption is observed. Similar results were also reported in previous studies. For example, Whitehead (1974) found that freshly precipitated HFO adsorbed substantial amounts of iodide from solutions of pH < 5.5, but the amount decreased to zero as the pH approached 7. Ticknor and Cho (1990) tested adsorption of iodide to hematite and goethite in diluted synthetic groundwater with a pH of ~7.5, and reported that iodide adsorption may have been limited due to the pH and ionic strength of the background solution, similar to the results of this study. 
Impacts of pH and Ionic Strength on Iodine Sorption on Iron Oxides
The sorption of iodate on HFO, magnetite, hematite, and goethite in AGW solution as a function of pH or ionic strength is illustrated in Figure 10a . Within the tested experimental conditions, the amount of iodate sorption increased concomitantly with the decreasing pH among all the tested iron oxide samples. For example, the K d values on HFO decreased from 5025 to 569 mL/g with the pH increases from 6.1 to 7.9 ( Figure 10a ). This is consistent with the general surface acid-base properties of the iron oxides, where an increase in surface charge from negative, through the ZPC, to positive values are presented with the decrease of the solution pH. The adsorption of anions such as IO 3 -is favored only when the pH is lower than the ZPC values; thus, the adsorbent surface is positively charged.
In the present study, within the tested pH range of 4.5 to 8.1, adsorption of IO 3 -was observed on all samples. This could indicate that ZPC values of greater than 8.1 can be assumed for all the tested iron oxide minerals in the synthesized AGW solutions. Calculated K d values varied from 9 to 5025 mL/g, depending on both the AGW solution pH and the different iron oxide materials. Despite the IO 3 -sorption dependence on pH, within the tested pH ranges, the HFO showed the highest sorption capacity in the AGW solutions. For example, compared to iodate sorption on other iron oxides at low pH (4.5 to 6.5), where the highest sorption capacity presented for each iron oxide minerals (42 to 310 mL/g for magnetite, hematite, and goethite), the HFO still showed much higher sorption capacity (569 mL/g), even at its highest pH condition (pH ~7.9). These results indicate that HFO could be a very promising sorbent for IO 3 -immobilization.
The influence of ionic strength on iodate sorption was observed by comparing IO 3 -sorption on HFO or hematite between the synthesized AGW and DDI water systems. Compared to AGW system, the DDI water system served as a low ionic strength solution system. Figure 10a shows that much higher iodate sorption capacities (K d ) on both HFO and hematite were observed in the DDI water system than in the AGW system. For example, a K d value of 6874 mL/g for HFO was determined in the DDI water system at a pH of 7.2, which is much higher than the value of 5015 mL/g in the AGW system at an even lower pH condition of pH 6.1. For hematite, with a similar solution pH condition (pH of 6.3 to 6.5), the iodate sorption K d on hematite is one order of magnitude higher in the DDI water system (739 mL/g) than in the AGW system (42 mL/g). Although the influence of the ionic strength of the aqueous phase on iodine sorption has not been well documented in the literature, these results indicate that the ionic strength has a negative impact on iodate adsorption on iron oxides at near-neutral pH conditions. The iodide sorption for the four iron oxides in the AGW solution at different pH conditions (pH = 4.5 to 8.3) is illustrated in Figure 10b . Results do not reproduce well in the duplicated reaction vials because of near zero sorption observed for all test conditions. Although a very limited amount of iodide sorption was observed on HFO and hematite, no significant iodide sorption for the four iron oxide samples can be reported to date. 
Iodine Uptake during HFO Precipitation (co-precipitation)
The iodate and iodide removal efficiencies through co-precipitation with HFO are also presented in terms of a K d (mL/g), in which the solid mass m in Eq.
(1) referred to the collected, air-dried solid precipitate weights after all the experimental procedures. Figure 11a shows the determined co-precipitation K d values for iodate along the four stepwise experimental stages for different times at pH. Figure 11b shows the co-precipitation K d values for iodide. Like the sorption results, Figure 11 shows much higher co-precipitation K d values for iodate (~1192 to 1264 mL/g) than for iodide (13 to 36 mL/g). Again, the highest co-precipitation K d values were found at the lowest pH (pH = 6) conditions for both iodate and iodide. With solution pH increases to pH 6.7 and further to pH 9.2 (10.1 in case of iodide), the co-precipitation K d deceased dramatically, from 1264 to 73 mL/g and from 36 to 13 mL/g for iodate and iodide, respectively. This trend is the same as the one observed in the adsorption experiments, implying that the co-precipitated IO 3 -or I -might only attached on the HFO surface through adsorption, whereas any IO 3 -or I -incorporation into the HFO mineral structure was not likely. However, a K d value of up to 36 mL/g was observed. The preliminary results to date show that iodate could be effectively removed from the AGW (with the absence of iodine-contaminated sediments) by iron oxides, especially HFO, through either sorption or co-precipitation processes. The high sorption capacity (up to 1300 mL/g for iodate) at near-neutral pH conditions, low cost, simple synthesis methods, and short sorption equilibrium time could made HFO a viable candidate for iodate remediation in the subsurface iodate plumes. For iodide, only limited removal might be reported through the co-precipitation process.
Additional bench-scale testing is needed to quantify sequestration efficiency and longevity of precipitated or immobilized phases containing iodine. Of particular interest is the effect of particle size on iodine adsorption and co-precipitation efficiency. Additionally, information regarding its viability as a fieldscale application requires further investigation.
Enhanced Pump-and-Treat Method
Two mobilization technologies were evaluated for enhanced iodine capture by the pump-and-treat system. Experiments were initiated to investigate mobilization via a strong reductant and via a high pH carbonate solution, and will continue into FY18.
Iodine Mobilization by Na-Dithionite
A carbonate solution (14 mM NaHCO 3 at pH 9.3) was developed to slowly exchange uranium out of carbonates by the slow dissolution and precipitation of carbonates (Kohler et al. 2004 ). This method assumes that uranium co-precipitated in carbonates will re-precipitate carbonates with less uranium substitution. In this study, it was hypothesized that iodine species may also be co-precipitated in carbonates. However, recent extraction data indicates uranium and iodine leaching from sediments differ, suggesting iodine species are not in carbonates. Initial results showed that the addition of the carbonate solution to sediment resulted is a slight increase in aqueous 
A strong reductant solution (30 mM sodium dithionite, 120 mM K 2 CO 3 , pH 11.5) was added to the C9507 104.4' sediment for the purpose of reducing aqueous (or carbonate-bound) iodate, as iodide exhibits less sorption than iodate. This reductant also dissolves and reduces ferric oxides to adsorbed ferrous iron and Fe II CO 3 . It should be noted that if the total 127 I extracted from solid phases were in the pore water, the 127 I concentration would be 3006 ug/L. Reaction of the dithionite solution with the iodine-contaminated sediment resulted in a significant increase in the aqueous 127 I, with inconsistent values ranging between 800 and 8760 µg/L (Figure 12c ). While these values could be real (and illustrate a technology to release iodine from sediment by dissolving some surface phases), the results could also be caused by a) dithionite (128 g/mol) interference with 127 I measurement on the ICP-MS, or b) iodine contamination in the Na-dithionite or potassium carbonate chemicals. Both of these possibilities are currently being investigated. Extractions of the post-experiment sediment are also under way to evaluate iodine mass balance in the sediment.
Quality Assurance
The PNNL Quality Assurance (QA) Program is based upon the requirements as defined in DOE Order 414.1D, Quality Assurance, and 10 CFR 830, Energy/Nuclear Safety Management, Subpart A, Quality Assurance Requirements." PNNL has chosen to implement the following consensus standards in a graded approach:
• ASME NQA-1-2000, Quality Assurance Requirements for Nuclear Facility Applications, Part 1, Requirements for Quality Assurance Programs for Nuclear Facilities.
• ASME NQA-1-2000, Part II, Subpart 2.7, Quality Assurance Requirements for Computer Software for Nuclear Facility Applications, including problem reporting and corrective action.
• ASME NQA-1-2000, Part IV, Subpart 4.2, Guidance on Graded Application of Quality Assurance (QA) for Nuclear-Related Research and Development.
The procedures necessary to implement the requirements are documented through PNNL's "How Do I…? (HDI), a system for managing the delivery of laboratory-level policies, requirements, and procedures.
The DVZ-AFRI Quality Assurance Plan (QA-DVZ-AFRI-001) was applied as the applicable QA document for this work under the NQA-1 QA program. This QA plan conforms to the QA requirements of DOE Order 414.1D and 10 CFR 830, Subpart A. This effort is subject to the Price Anderson Amendments Act. The technology level defined for this effort is Basic Research, which consists of research tasks that are conducted to acquire and disseminate new scientific knowledge. During Basic Research, maximum flexibility is desired in order to allow the researcher the necessary latitude to conduct the research. Therefore, any graphs or data presented in this document are "For Information Only," no evaluation was performed as to the accuracy of presented data. As this is an Interim Status report and experiments are still ongoing, required document reviews have not occurred yet. 
Summary and Recommendations
Isotopes of iodine were generated during plutonium production from nine production reactors at the U.S. Department of Energy Hanford Site. Releases of the long half-life 129 I to the subsurface have resulted in several large, though dilute, plumes in the groundwater, including the plume in the 200-UP-1 OU and within the vadose zone beneath waste disposal or leak locations. Because 129 I is an uncommon contaminant, relevant remediation experience and scientific literature are limited. This document summarizes interim results of laboratory tests to evaluate promising iodine remediation technologies and provides fundamental information needed to determine whether these technologies could potentially be applied for the 200-UP-1 OU plume. Interim evaluation results are provided for four candidate technologies, which include two in situ sequestration methods (apatite, and iron oxides) and two enhanced pump-and-treat approaches. This work provides valuable information required to evaluate remedial technologies for iodine and recommend that additional evaluation efforts continue. This evaluation of potential remediation technology supports the efforts outlined in the UP-1 Evaluation Plan for Iodine (DOE 2015, Draft A) .
